Antibodies and the brain: antiribosomal P protein antibody and the clinical effects in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus.
Analysis of antiribosomal P protein autoantibodies (anti-P) pathogenicity in diffuse brain manifestations of neuropsychiatric lupus, emphasizing cognitive dysfunction and the recently emerged role of cross-reacting neuronal surface P antigen (NSPA) in α-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazolepropionic acid and N-Methyl-D-Aspartate receptor glutamatergic transmission. Circulating anti-P antibodies associate with executive planning dysfunction and attention impairments in lupus patients and perturb glutamatergic transmission through NSPA in mice hippocampus, translating into impaired synaptic plasticity and spatial memory. Planning impairment impacts quality of life. In addition to the known association with lupus psychosis, new clinical and experimental evidence reveal a pathogenic role of anti-P antibodies in cognitive dysfunction, mechanistically explained by the anti-P interaction with NSPA as a target involved in glutamatergic synaptic plasticity.